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APR- 4 2001

Office of
the Chairwoman

MEMORANDUM

TO:

District Directors
Director,WashingtonField Office

FROM:

SUBJECT:

ADR Mediator Promotions

I am happy to infonn you that the Office of Human Resources(OHn)(ras completeda study of
mediatorpositionsin the field) The studyincludeda reviewof the currentposition descriptionsfor
mediatorJ and the appropriateclassificationbackgroundmaterial, including several Office of
PersonnelManagement(OPM) position classificationstandards,as well as consultationswith
ElizabethThornton,Director, Office of Field Programsandher staff.(Ihe purposeof the studywas
from GS-12 to GS-13could be considereda careerladder
to deterrrinewhetheradvancement
promotion)
We have concluded(thatbecausethe GS-13 classificationis so heavily basedon the personal
attributesofthe mediaYor,we cannotassumethat all mediatorswill be ableto reachthe GS-13 level)
Therefore,eachpromotion to the GS-13level will be examinedon an individual basisandwill not
be a career ladder promotion. However, we have @bo concluded that it is possible to
noncompetitively promote, basedon an accretion of duties, those GS-12 mediatorswho have
acquiredthenecessarydegreeofingenuity andexpertiseandarenow functioningat the GS-t 3 level)
We have developedthe attachedcriteria to facilitate the review of those GS-12 mediatorswho
warrantpromotion. Additionally, we haveenteredinto a Memorandumof Understanding(MOU)
with the National Council of EEOC Locals, No. 216 concerningthe effectuationof these
promotions.That MOU is also attached.

DistrictOfficeswith GS-12mediatorsshouldreviewthesecriteriaandtlgMOU withoutdelay. If
fl@
thoseGS-l2mediators
describedin the criteria,and
, then
the Office shouldsubmit throughnormalchannelsa SF-52
prgmotion.A writtenjustificationexplainingho.r thg
Ifapprove{
onaccreuon
officeswhich haveGS-l2 mediatorswhotheydeterminedonotpresentlymeetthesecriteriashould
alsofollow theprocessarticulatedin the MOU.
Ifyou haveanyquestionsor requireanyassistance
concemingthismatter,pleasecontactKenMyers
of OHR. Ken canbe reachedat (202) 663-4339.
Attaehment
cc: Field PMS/AOs
Gabrielle Martin
National Council President

Criteria for GS-13Mediator Positions
The Offrce of HumanResources
(OHR) hascompleteda reviewof the ADR Mediatorpositionin
the field anddeterminedthatpromotionsfrom GS-12to GS-l3 arenot part of a careerladder.
Becausethe classificationof GS-13mediatorpositionsat EEOCis primarily basedon the frci4
"g{pg4i;g, $iU and'@wlgggE pqss€sse{sndutilized by the mediatorratherthan the natureof
the caseshandled,not everymediatorcanreasonably
be expectedto reachthe GS-13level.
Therefore,eachpromotionto the GS-13level mustbe lookedat individually. The following
criteriaweredevelopedto facilitatethe reviewof thoseGS-12mediatorswho wafiantpromotion
to GS-13.
Mediatorsat the GS-l3 level possess
a mastervof,the"fieldof mediatior,andthev areconsidered
gxpertsbvmanasement,
q*. Theyexercisi-t
"o-*p.k"ry*dp*4"ip-tr
resourcefulness
andingenuity
to win cooperationof theparticipantsor to developnew
approachesor solutionsto problemswhereacceptedmethodsandtechniquEEliFEffi
to find innovativeanduniqueways to isolateand solve
complexproble,mswithout eompromisingthe confidentialityof the issuesinvolved. They
establisha high degreeof acceptabilityto the partiesinvolved particularly when issuesare
sensitiveand the partiesarehostile andresistantto compromise.On casesinvolving comediatorsthe GS-13mediatornormally fimctions as a senioror leadmediatorover lower graded
staf{ contractorpro bono mediators.They alsoprovide haining and technicalguidanceto new
or lower gradedmediatorsaswell ascontractandpro bono personnel.
As a technicalexpertthe GS-13mediatornormallyreceivesonly administrativesupervisionwith
minimum oversight. They firnctionwith ma:<imumindepe,lrdence
throughoutthe courseof the
assignmentdeterminingwhich of the casesavailablefiormediationmerit continuationof the
process.ffhe mediatorindependentlycontactsthe partiesinvolved, sells them on the program,
schedulesthe meeting,mediatesthe discussionbetweenthe partiesguiding thernto a mutually
agreeablesolution and draffs the settlementagreemenlJSettlementagree,ments
are artfully
craftedto accuratelyreflect the solution agreedupon andarerarely questionedfrom a technical
or substantivestandpointby the supervisoror successfullychallengedlater by eitherof the
participants.lhe GS-13mediatori
makesthe determinationwhen the partieshave
reachedan impasseand
casesto the EnforcernentTnit for investisalion

MEMORANDUM OF TINDERSTANDINGBETWEENTHE NATIONAL COTINCILOF EEOC
LOCALS No. 216 AND THE EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTTINITYCOMMISSION
REGARDINGPROMOTIO}IOF GS-12MEDIATORSTO GS-13MEDIATORS
In asmuch astheEqualEmploymentOpportunityCommission(EEOC)hasa gradestructurefor
MediatorswhichincludesMediatorsatthegradesofGS-l2 andGS-i3 andseeksto establishcriteria
by which to promoteGS-12 Mediatorsto GS-13 Mediators,theEEOCandtheNationalCouncilof
EEOCLocalsNo. 216 (Council216) agreeasfollows:
1.

2.

Eligibilify Requirements.To bepromotedto anADR MediatorGS-I 3, theemployeemust
meetthe following eligibility requirements:
A.

haveservedat leastonefull yearat the GS-12level;

B.

havea "fully successfully"or higherratingof record;and

C.

havedemonshatedthe ability to performat the GS-13level as determinedby the
positiondescriptionfor the GS-13Mediator.

Promotion Criteria. In order to be promoted,ADR GS-12 Mediators who meetthe
eligibility requirementsof 1A through iC abovemust also meet the criteria for ADR
MediatorGS-13 positionsdeveloped
by theOfficeofHumanResources(OHR)
andtheADR
GS-13 positiondescription.
Within 30 days of the effectivedateof this MOU, the supervisorof eachADR GS-12
Mediator shall determinewhetherthe errployeemeetsthe eligibility requirementslisted in
1A and 18, above. For eachMediator determinedto meetthe eligibilify requirements,the
supervisorshall considertheemployeefor promotionby evaluatingthe Mediator againstthe
promotioncriteria describedin paragraph2, above.

4.

The supervisorwill fill out the appropriateforms to effectuate the promotion of each
Mediator determinedby the supervisorto meetthe promotion criteria.

5.

ADRGS-12Mediatorswhodo notmeetthepromotioncriteriaorwhowill notbepromoted,
will be so advised.The supervisor,when requestedby the employee,will providethe
employeeawritten explanationofwhat heor shemustdo to berecommended
for promotion.

6.

Within 5 daysof theeffectivedateof thisMOU, all ADR GS-12Mediatorsshallbeprovided
with copiesof the following documents:
A.
B.
C.

this MOU,
for GS-13Mediatorpositions,
thePositionDescription
the Criteriafor GS-13MediatorPositions.

7.

ADR GS-i2 Mediatorsdescribedin paragraph5
meetthe promotioncriteria as
demonstfate
the mediatiqnsFillFnegessa{v..to
'$WlgB_g4d
bJtj!-gg!$mitgd.
of skillsmav.include,
2 ofthis MOU. Developme.nt
discribedin paragraph

8.

The provisions of this MOU shall not be alteredor amendedwithout the mutual written
consentof the Pa*ies.

9.

Any disputesarisingfrom the applicationor interpretationof this MOU shallbe resolved
throughthe negotiatedgrievanceprocedureor any appropriatethird party procedure'

Datedthis 9 dayof April2001.
EQUAT EMPLOYMENT OPPORTIINITY
COMMISSION

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF EEOC
LOCALSNo. 216

Levi Morrow, Chief Negotiator

GabrielleMartin, President
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Witbin 5 dsys uf thc e$i*tire dde of this MOU, dl AJ)R U.S-t2 Mediuron.'rhallhc
providedwith copiusof thefollowingdocumr.rrts:
,lL

B,

c.

tltis MOU,
thc PositionDescriptionSrG$'l I McrLiaorposittons,
the ftitsria for G9.13 McdiatorSositior

ADR G$lZ Mediatnr &scdbed in pangnph 5 ahove{tgll bo afforded sn oppsrtunity
to devclop and dcmonsFafelbc mcdisrionskills necersrrryto Ecet tlc prqmotioncritc?ia
cs daqcrib€drn paragoph! sf lhis MOI J. Developrreutof skills may includc,but is ast
linited to edditinnaltruining :rndco-mr:diafioos.
8.

'l'lrepmvis"iaos0f thjs MOU shallnot be aitercdcr arscodedwithout thc mutuntwritlro
conscntofdre Partics.

9.

A.ly disputtc arisiag &om ths +plicution cninhrprutationof $i$ MOU shall bc rssolved
Srroughlbc ncgorialodgrieranceproerxlureor any appmpri'eiothird pany prucedurc.

oat"dthis43d"y uf April20ol ,
NA'IIONAL (:OUNCII.OF gEOC
LO(:ALS No. 216
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Ida L (lnstm. Chairwomgr

Lsvi lvbnqw. Chicf Negofiator
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